Legal

ExpenseCode

Description

WTD 10/1/17

LEGAL ADVICE

Expenses:

Total:

Notes:

$564.75

$521.00

$43.75

Amount

Contract/Estimate:

86-22-01-300-006
01-86-22 SW

Scott Thompson
sthompson@countrylandscapes.com
(319) 269-0076

Description

Requested By:
Email:
Phone:
Landowner:
GIS #:
Sec-Twp-Rge:

Amount

10/29/2018 3:53:35 PM

10/26/18-Scott says he has fixed some erosion from Bunte's farm caused by the most recent project (took some soil back to Bunte's). He made a sediment basin and took out a couple trees, which was approved by secondary roads. (Karns
is his neighbor.) No further work has been done on the pond as he's been busy with work.

10/10/18-It was stated that activity was occuring at Thompsons location-dirtwork and tree removal.

4/21/17-Scott says project is still a go. Should get permit from Army Corps around Sept time frame.

2/22/17-BOS approve Scott to develop a site plan and design for further review by engineers (Ryken & County) and ot consult with the drg attny to draft a legal agreement with all expenses being paid by Thompson.

1/25/17-Scott to contact Mike Smith re: legality of converting drg ditch into pond and then to compile a rough draft of plans to present at landowner mtg scheduled for 2/22/17 at 12:15 pm.

1/23/17-Scott is concerned with the amount of erosion happening to the open creek in his property. He would like an impact study done as the new project will likely cause more erosion and issues. Scott will attend 1/25 mtg to discuss.

3/23/16-Lee and Mike both advise against. BOS declined request. Called Scott to inform. Will call Lee if he has questions.

Note
3/16/16-Tina to check with Mike Smith is BOS able to approve or disapprove since improvement.

Clapsaddle-Garber Assoc

Craig, Smith & Cutler, LLP

Vendor

3/15/2016
Open - Open
DD 55-3 Lat 9 - Scott wants to create a pond in the open waterway that runs through his property (Parcel A). He
would do this by building a dam to the open waterway. Scott can meet out there to discuss if needed.

11/17/2017 Engineering

5/6/2016

Date

Begin Date:
Status:
Description:

Drainage Districts \DD 55-3 (51085)\DD 55-3 Lat 9(51244)
WO00000134

Hardin County Drainage

Work Order Detail Summary

